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PROF IT SIIARING. yenr's work.would allow of a- dividènde bïoing paid,-this would'
bo a reallization to the employes wbiohi would so encourage

Tusn introduction of tlic syatoin of profit aharitig in Canada thein that bsttur resulte iniiglt bc expoctcd in the future. Tho
wus mnd-3 ut the begintmiiîg of the carrent ycar by Meusar. T. *latter concludes by saying: IlWe have faith in the plan and
S. Sinimas & Ca., maiiufacturers of brunties, etc., St. John, N.B. oxpeot te continue it."l
On-tiol at>pa.y-doy et the expiring year-18i9l-Mr. T.-. In a proviousnrticlo in thosa pages on profit 81haring, allusion -

Simnntstlie litad-o! the concern, gave ti diinner to wliieh ail bis ivan, mado ta tha N. O. Nelson .Manufacturing -Company, St
emiployas 'voro invitod, about oighty ini numiber, inoluding Louis,, who wero pioners in, thtis departure -in tho Unit-cd
quite a nmber of woinen and girls, at which, aftr sa-in p. States. 'In reply ta a lotter front us asking information regard.
propriato introductory remarks, Mr. Siula called attention te ing tlic working of the Bystem in titat country, Mr. Nelson
the fact that wililo illu.t of bis employas woro careful and informas us that profit sharing bias lind considarable growth
ftitbful in the discharga of thoir iluties, it could not but bie wi thin tho last hait dozan ycars. Last wintor 41Tho Associa.
observed tlint theo was more or la-a unniccssary wvasto of tien for the Promotion of Profit Sliaring " was formied in Now
bath tintean inmatorials, anmd thiat aven greater cconomy could York for its promotion and for supplying information concarn-
and should ba exorcisod in carrying ot thoc business. To miet ing it. Tho prcsident of titis Association is Hon. Carroll D.
titis lie proposed ta esta* '*,a ito s ystei of profit siring. Ila Wright, United States Lmibor Conmissioner, the vico-presidenta
said: IlMy plant is ta et Ara witb you the profits o! the busi. Ganeral Francis A. WValkor and Mr. N. 0. Nelson, and file
ncss, and tihan oit overy dollar you savo or maka, a shara wvill Secrctary Mr. N. P. Gilman, '%Vest Newton, Mas. It is ati.

ointo yourown pocKota. Jie wlio,,savesafoot-of.lumber niated tîtat thare hreînow .about-on&bîdrdnu&tuie
wvhero it* now gocs into tito firo, will savo somùothiing for iujmn- conc«jrni of sanie consequence in the United States oporating
seli. H1e *ho savon an ounce of bristles will add ta ta profits undor saune farin of profit sltaring, titis exclusive of ail such as
of ail. Tite girl whlt in saving et stock and 'virt. dces theaHaine. pay a porcentaga of profits te boads of departutents or othar
Tite brouotinaker wvho savas two pounda of stock a day will leading emiployas. In tîta profit.shtaring systcmn, as practised
emivo a. imonth's wagon iii a year. And sa 1 inighit go on enuin. in Mr. Nelson's business, weo are informued that theo is no do-
erating the saving thiat tnay bo made in stock, toals, machin- viation froam tho ordinary mnotizods of controlling sad conduct.
ory, ails, uiails, tacks, twino, paints, gas and a lbundredlcoller ing fic business. Thora is simply a division of tho profits at
articlos. Also, hy improving your wvorknianship a larger sale the end of the yaar on a simple and well.understood plan.
at botter prices xvilI ba sccured.' Tite managenment of the Experiance lias shown that freo labor wvill do more faithful
business would nat bo changed, and thle systeîn ot wages 'vould mimd efficient work than slave or convict labor ; and for the
romiain tlic samoe. &as the emuployas would bave lia veica in saine reason labor, wlîiclî is intercsteil iii the profits, is work.
tho management, se thocy wvould not bo expacted te shara any ing for iteoit uînd rtot t;imply fer a taskister, and will, thoa
lassas tizat inigltt occur. Tite invested capital of theo cancarn fore, do more and botter wvork. Mr. Nelson tltinks Oinat a pro.
would bc paid intercet mit the rata of six per cent. per annuzn, vident £und for tîta henefit et te disabled sliauld ho a fcatura
anmd ordinary salaries would ba paid for managemnent. Par- of evory profitîmharing ontorpriso, and thant tho joint or associa-
cent ages would bc alle'ved for depreciation. ot plant, for a simk- tion prir.ciple should bE -ultivated.
ing fund and for ant invalid feund; and aftor providing for ail Rergarding the association above alluded te, its axecutive

these chtarges, the profits 'vere ta ba charcd equally botween contnittae consista et a railroad director, four manufacturera,
capital aimd wvages, titis te apply only te employas who liad vh o, like iMr. Nelson, practisa the systent in their business,
boom, in flic ozmploy of thea firnmit t leat ton montits wbien the anmd a Profesai ef Political Econonby in an American Collage.
profits wvere divided. Tite ciployes wvera ta lhave the privilege The Association tliust bring togatitor mon otfaceience amd mien
o! appointing twa of their numtber wbo, could inspeet the books o! business wlîo desire tito extension of this and kindrad sys.
and sca tîzat flie torime were faithfully cmrried eut.; or a tenir of uniting the interests et omplayers aimd emiployas. It
public auditor would ho amiployed. Tite agreemient was ta bo ie their intention, wve are imformcd, te establisli a bureau et in-
in force for a year, nit the end et which; tine tite lirni could formation for the bouefit et manufacturera and ethers inter.
continue or discontinue it mit thoir pleasure. The dividendo, oated in profit shmiring, and by varions publications and ad-
wlîen dcclared, would ha paid in cash, but if thoy wore do- dresses betore commercial and other clubs te promote the dis.
èQsitedl with the firni, certificates o! deposit would ha issued cussion anmd extension of titis industrial roforn.
anmd imterest mlwed tîterean mit the rate et --ix p'qr cent. per It may ho thouglit by soute that profit sharing partakeB
annuai. strongly ef socinlisni. Thia rmay ho no. If iL ia sa, it is a ta

Inteoet in the result et this business innovation induced us turc oftEocialii whiclî manufacturera would do 'vaîl te litudy.
te enquire canccrning it ; and 'va ara in receipt et a latter Tborzt who haive atudied iL tho closest are tbeoanas who ara
freint Mes. Simuls & Co., ln which they imformn us that th.9ir not atraid of that sort et socialism ; and the testimony et a
first ycar et this axporiment lias not yet expired, tmuretore large numbor et manufacturera, including seule in Canada,
tiîoy miro unable te show juet whit tîte financial result of iL wiil tbink sa tavorably et iL as te adapt it ln their business. The
ho, but they are able te sy that the arrangement lias r~eulted systent whon judiciously admimistercid, seemes te be uniformly
in a mare cordial reamtionship batween emoployer and employa, successful; and iL cannot but prove te ho a tower of etrengtit
and that it can ho sean that many o! the hbut ltmiàde ara takimg in supporting any fiscal aystemt of tho Gevernmont in that, with-
more intoreat in the business. As zight have been expected eut doubt, the interests et omupîoyers and employas ara identimil.
iL badl made ne difféence witb saie; but if tbe result e! the With the genml adoption et the systein by manufacturar-. iL


